MY HOME TOWN

Choreo by:  Don & Linda Hichman, 2336 Pine Forest Dr., Gastonia, NC 28056-9237
Phone:  704-408-0455  email: DonHi@carolina.rr.com  Release: Jan 2008
Music:  Paul Anka – Album:  Pop Masters: Diana  [Available from Walmart for 88¢]
Footwork:  Opposite, directions for man except as noted (W’s in parentheses)
Rhythm:  Rumba  Phase:  III + 2 [Fan & Hockey Stick] + 2 Unph [Drape & Leg Crawl]
Sequence:  INTRO A B C B C [1-15] END  Speed: 45 or as recorded

INTRODUCTION
1 – 4  WAIT;  CIRC AWAY & TOG.;  2 SD CL;

PART A
1 – 4  ½ BASIC;  U/ARM TRN;  LARIAT to LOP LOD;  KIKI WALK 3;
1-4 Fwd L, rec R, sd L raising jnd lead hnds,-;  Bk R, rec L, sd R,- (W XLIF und jnd lead hnds trng ½ RF, rec R cont RF trn to fc ptchr, sd L,-) end fc ptchr & wall;  IP L, R, L trng ¼ LF,- (W circ M clockwise w/jnd lead hnds fwd L, R, R,-) end OP both fc LOD;  Place each ft IFO other fwd L, R, R,-;

9 – 12  FENCE LINE;  CRAB WALKS;;  FAN;
9-12 X lunge thru W w/bend knee look twd R LOD, rec R to fc ptchr, sd L,-;  Fwd R XIFO L, sd L, fwd R XIFO L,-;  Sd L, fhd XIFO L, sd L,-;  Bk R, rec L, sd R,- (W fhd L, Trng LF step sd & bk R making ¼ trn to L, bk L leave R ext fhd w/no wt,-);

13 – 16  START HOCK STK;  CUCARACHA [2];;  FIN HOCK STK O/T TO SHADOW WALL (W TRANS);
13-16 Fwd L, rec R, cl L,- stopping W’s fhd motion by placing L hnd on W’s waist (W cl R, fhd L, fhd R,-);  Sd L, rec R, cl R,-;  Sd L, rec R, cl L,-;  Bk R, rec L, fhd R follow W,- (W fhd L, fhd R trng LF to fc ptchr, cont LF trn sd & fhd L, cl R) now in tandem both fc wall in shadow pos – both L ft free;

PART B
1 – 4  SHADOW FENCE LINE;  SLO ROCK 2;  ROLL to TANDEM COH;  DRAPE & REC;
1-4 [M & W identical footwork for 1st 4 meas] In shadow XL thr w/bend knee look to R LOD, rec R, sd L,-;  Rk sd R,-, rec L,- join M & W’s R hnds;  XRIFO L trng LF & bring jnd R hnds over W’s head, cont trng LF XLIFO R end both fc COH, sd R,- end tandem and join M & W’s L hnds;  Slight fhd L bend upper body & bring both hnds fhd leading W to place partial wt on M’s bk,-, rec R straighten body & release both hnds,-end in tandem both fc COH & both L ft free;
5 – 8 START A CHASE (W RK FWD & REC); SLO ROCK 2; BK TO A LEG CRAWL; REC & TCH;
  5-8 Fwd L trng RF ½, rec fwd R, fwd L,- (W rk fwd L,-, rec R,-) now both opp ft free end fc ptnr & wall; Blend to CP rk sd R,-, rec L,-; Bk R, bk L leave R ft ext, trn upper body LF & lead W to bend L ft and bring knee up M's leg,-; Rec R blend to bfly,- tch L,-;

PART C
1 – 4 FULL BASIC;; REV U/ARM TRN; U/ARM TRN;
  1-4 Fwd L, rec R, sd L,-; Bk R, rec L, sd R,-; XLIF, rec R, sd L,- (W XRIF und jmd lead hnds trng ½ LF, rec L cont LF trn to fc ptnr, sd R,-); Bk R, rec L, sd R,- (W XLIF und jnd lead hnds trng ½ RF, rec R cont RF to to fc ptnr, sd L,-);
  5 – 8 BRK BK TO OP; KIKI WALK 6;; SPOT TRN;
  5-8 Bk L trn to fc LOD, fwd R, fwd L,- now OP fc LOD; Place foot directly IFO other fwd R, L, R,-; L, R, L,-; LRIFO L trn ½ LF, rec L cont trn to fc ptnr, sd R blend to bfly end fc ptnr & wall,-;
  9 – 12 CUCARACHA [2];; CIRC AWAY & TOG [BOLERO BJO];;
  9-12 Sd L, rec R, cl L,-; Sd R, rec L, cl R,-; Repeat Intro meas 2-3 end bolero bjo;;
  13 – 16 WHEEL 6;; NY'r; U/ARM TRN O/T to SHADOW (W TRANS);
  13-16 Circ RF fwd L, R, L,-; Fwd R, L, R- blend to bfly end fc ptnr & wall; Repeat Part A meas 7; Bk R, rec L, sd R,- (W XLIF und jnd lead hnds trng ½ RF, rec R cont RF trn to fc ptnr, sd L cont RF trn to tandem, cl R) now tandem both fc wall;

REPEAT PART B

REPEAT PART C – MEAS 1 – 15

ENDING
1 – 4 SPOT TRN; CUCARACHA [2];; DIP & LEG CRAWL;
  1-4 XRIFO L trng LF ½, rec cont trn to fc ptnr, sd R,- end bfly fc ptnr & wall;
  Repeat Part C meas 9 & 10;; Bk L leave R ft ext,- trn upper body LF & lead W to bend L ft & bring knee up M’s leg,-;
MY HOME TOWN
[HEAD CUES]

INTRO: [OP FC LOD] WAIT; CIRC AWAY & TOG;; 2 SD CL;

A: ½ BASIC to U/ARM TRN;; LARIAT to LOP LOD; KIKI WALK 3; SPOT TRN; TIME STEP; NY’r; WHIP; FENCE LINE; CRAB WALKS [2];; FAN; START HOCK STK; CUCARACHA [2];; FIN HOCK STK O/T to SHADOW WALL (W TRANS);

B: SHADOW FENCE LINE; SLO ROCK 2; ROLL to BK to BK; DRAPE & REC; START A CHASE (W RK FWD & REC TRANS); SLO ROCK 2 [CP]; BK to A LEG CRAWL; REC & TCH;

C: FULL BASIC;; REV U/ARM TRN; U/ARM TRN; BRK BK to OP LOD; KIKI WALK 6;; SPOT TRN; CUCARACHA [2];; CIRC AWAY & TOG [BOLERO BJO];; WHEEL 6 [WALL];; NY’r; U/ARM TRN O/T to SHADOW (W TRANS);

B: SHADOW FENCE LINE; SLO ROCK 2; ROLL to BK to BK; DRAPE & REC; START A CHASE (W RK FWD & REC TRANS); SLO ROCK 2 [CP]; BK to A LEG CRAWL; REC & TCH;

C: FULL BASIC;; REV U/ARM TRN; U/ARM TRN; BRK TO to OP LOD; KIKI WALK 6;; SPOT TRN; CUCARACHA [2];; CIRC AWAY & TOG [BOLERO BJO];; WHEEL 6 [WALL];; NY’r;

END: SPOT TRN; CUCARACHA [2];; DIP & LEG CRAWL;